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J\0Mio, 1~?o 

Th.aT white Mississippians would still rather have poor or 

no education than integr~ted education remains clear. 

After the 1954 u.s, Sup~e~~ Court school desegregation ruling 

the state threw out its ocmpuleory school attendMoe law, tt-us 

becomin~ the only state in the union where school attqndanoe is not 

required. Georpa Gove~nor Lester }~ddox• however, recently 

proponed t~~t bis state do the sane thing. 

Nov faced with a massiv~ school integ~ation orde~, '1/'hites 

have turr.ed alJ!!ost totally toward all-~bite private schools, no 

matter how inferior the faoillties !:lay be. 

In the 30 disuicts ordered 1nterrated, 100 new privste schools 

have opened si.~ce the order. More than 17; private schools had 

already been 1n operation throughout the state before th~n. The 

schools are meeting in private homes, church hosements, teffl!)o~ary 

buildings, fnctories and 1n some instances public school buildings, 

with little or no library, laboratory or other facilitioa. Mississippi, 

like other Southern states, has no educational standards that 

private schools must mP.et in or~er to operate. 

In Yazoo City, 5'00 whites now attend Mancbest;:,r Acederin with 

classes spread between the town's Methodist and Presbyterian chm-cbes. 
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In Hattiesburg, 1,000 whites are enrolled 1n one private 

sohool and 1n Amite County nearly all of the 900 11•-••-«• white 

students f'rom one school have registered at either of two nearby 

p.rivate schol)l8. In Holmes County, whel'e there are three private 

schools, a foi.u-th is b;;ing planned and 1n Wilkinson County virtually 

all of the c01mty I s 800 white students stayed away from the publlo 
one., 

schools, staying home or attend1ng1or the three new private schools 

instead. 

In the state capital of Jackson, even though the oit7 1s schools 

were not included 1n the court order, enrollment in privat& scnools 

operated by the Wlnte Citizens' Council jumped tram 500 to moro 

than 3,000 1n the past month. By tho end of the last school year 

the Jackson-based Citizens• Council was operating mo7e than 150 

all-white private schools for more than 9,000 students in four 

southern states, including '2 1n }J.9sissippi. Last fall the council 

started 15 moro in ¥.issi,pippi alone. 

"What we're going to wind up with eventually-," said one state 

ley,islator, "is private schools for the white ~ids BJld astute 

subsidized system tor the niggers." 

Same wt:ites who can't afford private schools--altllough some 

private schools ue free to those who oan•t af~ord to pay tu1t1on-

are simply keepillg their children home. 

111 111 put theti out of sobool, 11 said Will T. Franklin, a Yazoo 

City upholstarer, "before 'I'd send th~ .;o a nil!'rar :aohool." 

Sim1la.rly a Durant resident declared, "I ain't sending my kids 

to that nigger scb.ool. I'll keep them bOln.8.11 
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Governor Johll Bell Willialns has pledged himself to establisbi.l:Jg 

a private school system as a "workable alternative" to public 

schools although tho state can hardly afford this torm or dual 

school system-that private schools will only be more inferio!' than 

most of the state's public schools. Public school bond carnp~1gns 

have been halted in the face of the court order alld 1n Jackson 

cit~zens soundly 1efeated a $7,000,000 bond issue. State aid to 

public sehcols will also decrease ~1th the decline in enrollment. 

Nevertheless Gover~or Williams has sugyested that ptiolic 

schools let private scbo~ls use their facillties and that the state 

p~ovide ~id to priv:ite schools or proVide tax c•edit to per~cns 

~ho dona.to to private schools. 

A ~tate lew passed last ~eptel!lber which provides $200 annual 

payments to students in private schools has been challenged in 

fedoral court and a temporary restra.inini order bF.:s br'ln 1.,sued 

halting the lav's use until its const1tut1cnel1ty can be determined. 

The federal governmont however is aiding such private 

all-·~hite schools. Individuals contributinr to these schoolsmay 

deduct their c-:>ntributions :from their -rederal incoce tax, e•,en though 

the schools discritlinate. Under the U.S. Internal Revenue ~ode ot 

19;4 a private school l!la7 receive tax benefita merely if it p~esents 

a valid educational program and is open to a 11substant1al" part or 

the COllll:lunity. 

But core dir~ct tederal aid ~-as given to one all-white private 

school in ITolmes County. The school is houser! in a new 'bn1ld1ng 

constructed in pa:rt by persons bired untler a federally financed 

O~fioe of Economic Opportunity t~1r.ing prograJU. 
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